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Join Us: Community Safety &
Well-Being Plan
A new legislative requirement mandates municipalities across Ontario to
develop a Community Safety and Well-Being Plan. Community Safety and
Well-Being Plans are viewed to support safe and healthy communities
through a more strategic, community-based approach to address root
causes of social issues (e.g. homelessness, opioid misuse, concerns about
mental health and addictions service capacity, safety and crime).
Critical to the development of Niagara’s Community Safety and Well-Being
Plan is engaging the community in the planning
process. These important consultations are
opportunities for the urban Indigenous Peoples in
Niagara to share priorities, concerns and
observations related to community safety and
well-being – and shape the development of our
local Plan.

Click to view poster.

For
more
information,
visit
https://www.niagararegion.ca/projects/com
munity-safety-well-being/default.aspx or to
register, visit
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/
RMKR6BF
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COVID-19 Updates
Policies and regulations are continually changing as do the number of COVID cases in each region. For more
information and to stay up to date on new developments, visit our website at http://ncnw.net/covid-19information/

Uncovering Current
Issues

Celebrating the Success
of Indigenous Women

STATS ON INDIGENOUS WOMEN RELEASED FROM
PRISON

JAN. 11 - CELEBRATING INDIGENOUS WOMEN
CHEFS

A fond Thank You and Chi Miigwech goes out to Felisia
Malano, Brock University student in the class of Dr.
Liviania Tusotti. She was able to sit in on a few
community meetings where the topic is the eventual
programming for Indigenous women released from
prison.

Listen to Indigenous women who are killing it in the
kitchen and how they are overcoming the barriers of a
toxic workplace to take their successes to another
level.
Listen here via NativeAmericanCalling.com.
JAN. 18 - INDIGENOUS
WOMEN
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
WEBSERIES
Waubetek is hosting an
Indigenous
Women
Entrepreneurship Webinar
Series. You can register
here to hear any of the
wonderful women below
speak
about
their
experiences..

There is a lot of work to do, but with Felisia's help our
community group and we at the Chapter are closer to
the overall goal. Thanks to Felisia we have this great
Fact Sheet on our website now and are in the midst
of follow-up work with the NRP around those 2021
reported statistics. We will keep you posted but in the
meantime, a hearty round of applause as it is no easy
feat to be a student on placement during this
pandemic. Well done Felisia!
~ Wendy Sturgeon, ED

Click to view poster.

JAN. 22 - MAKEUP BRAND AIMS TO EMPOWER
INDIGENOUS WOMEN, YOUTH
Cheekbone’s mission isn’t only to celebrate Indigenous
culture, but also to promote sustainability, which is also
deeply rooted in culture. Using plant-based dyes in
makeup products and compostable paper packaging, the
company is able to maintain little impact on the
environment (CBC News, by Ross Andersen).
Click here to read the full interview starring
Anishinaabe CEO Jennifer Harper.
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Indigenous Anti-Human Trafficking
Liaison (AHTL) Program
We are pleased to have
Elaine back with us in a
formal capacity and
heading up this important
program as the Indigenous
Anti-Human Trafficking
Liaison (AHTL). Elaine is
happy to be back and is
looking forward to
carrying the difficult work
of the Survivor Champions
into the areas of education
and capacity building.

To book an employee session for your business or
organization call (905) 871-8770 or email:
info.ncnw@gmail.com and Elaine will be more than
happy to assist. To encourage the education and help
this program provides, consider donating to NCNW so
we can keep the conversation going at
http://ncnw.net/donate/.

- Elaine Berwald,
Indigenous Anti-Human
Trafficking Liaison
(AHTL)

This is a great opportunity to amplify these
experiences and translate them into Journey
to Safe Spaces, healing and thriving. Education
is the greatest Anti-Human Trafficking Tool,"
Elaine believes.
This program will educate and inform businesses,
organizations, and educational institutions about how
to recognize and work towards prevention of human
trafficking. This program is tied in with Ontario Native
Women’s Association (ONWA) and is one of five such
programs around the province. For more information
about this program and to educate yourself against
human-trafficking,
visit
https://www.onwa.ca/learning-resources-ht.
Elaine has been working alongside the Niagara
Chapter of Native Women (NCNW) for the past ten
years in areas such as Child Welfare/Wellbeing, AntiIndigenous Human Trafficking “Let's Talk,” Indigenous
Health, Family Wellbeing, Dispute Resolution and
more. Elaine joins us most recently from Niagara
College where she has been serving as visiting Elder,
Indigenous student support and working with Faculty
in the Centre for Academic Excellence.

JANUARY 2021
National Human Trafficking
Awareness Month
National Alzheimer Month
January 24: International Day
of Education
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Nature & Garden
JANUARY - Spirit
Moon (Mnido
Giizis)
The first moon of Creation is Spirit Moon,
and is manifested through the Northern
Lights. It is a time to honour the silence
and realize our place within all of Great
Mystery’s creatures. This moon is also
known as the Wolf Moon, Canada Goose
Moon, Center Moon, Cold Moon, Greeting
Moon, and well as many others. - ONWA
THE MEDICINE WHEEL
Each of the four sacred medicines was
given to the First Nations people as a
means of communicating with the
Creator. Tobacco is followed by sage,
Medicine Wheel cedar, and sweetgrass. It is sometimes Indigenous Corporate
thought that tobacco sits in the eastern
Training Inc.
door, sweetgrass in the southern door, sage in the west
and cedar in the north; however, these assigned
directions differ from First Nation to First Nation
(OurSustenance.ca).
To learn more about the Medicine Wheel, click here.
HUMANITY
INSEPARABLE
FROM
NATURE,
INDIGENOUS LEADERS REMIND CANADA-MEXICO
CLIMATE FORUM

Indigenous Talent
Looking for new books to read, films to watch, or
songs to listen to? We've got you! This month's film is
Rustic Oracle by Sonia Bonspille-Boileau.
Peering delicately and thoughtfully behind the alarming
statistics of missing and murdered Indigenous women
and girls (MMIWG) in Canada is Sonia Bonspille-Boileau’s
moving film of quiet magnitude. Rustic Oracle follows the
story of a Mohawk family whose 16-year-old daughter /
sister (played by McKenzie Deer Robinson) goes missing.
The film focuses on eight-year-old Ivy (outstandingly
played by Lake Kahentawaks Delisle) and her mother,
who struggles to cope with grief and loss while
simultaneously not losing hope in her search. MMIWG
continues to be a crisis that is tearing apart families and
communities across Canada, and Rustic Oracle strikingly
conveys the agony and pain felt by so many as deeply
personal, complex and life-altering. - NationNews.ca

Rustic Oracle by Sonia Bonspille-Boileau - NationNews.ca

Human beings have forgotten their fate remains
intertwined with that of the planet, Indigenous
representatives reminded world leaders on Monday. Cree
leader Mandy Ingaround said: "Culture and traditional
knowledge go hand-in-hand." - Article written by Carl
Meyer (News, Energy, Politics, Ottawa Insider | January
26th 2021)

Listen to Shawnee's Building
a Wall for some music. She is
a Mohawk singer-songwriter
from the Six Nations of the
Grand River who grew up in
Welland, Ontario. Shawnee is
also the first Searchlight
winner (2020) who sings hardpop genre (CBC.ca).

Click here to read this article via Canada's National
Observer.

Check out more about
Shawnee and her music here.

Shawnee
- CBC Music
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What's Next?
Thank you for joining us for our monthly newsletter where we share an inside look on the work we do at the
Chapter. As always, your interest and involvement is highly appreciated. To keep supporting us you can make a
donation that will help us to continue providing programs and services to our clients in the future. Visit our
donation profile at https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/niagara-chapter-native-women-inc/ or mail
us the tear-away form below.
Do you know someone else who would be interested in the work done by NCNW? Share this newsletter with
them or ask them to sign up for our next one at http://ncnw.net/subscribe-to-our-newsletter/.
To sign up for a membership, please visit http://ncnw.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/MembershipForm.pdf.

This publication made possible by and with
our thanks to:

Thank you to our sponsors,
funders, partners and
supporters.

Donation Form
Registered Charity #: 10777 3111 RR 0001
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________City: ____________________________________________
State/Province: ______________________________________________ Postal Code: __________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________ Email: ________________________________________________________________
Reason for Giving (in memory of or comments): _________________________________________________________________
Donation Amount: ___________________________________
CHEQUE: Please make cheque payable to Niagara Chapter - Native Women Inc.
Mail cheque to:
Niagara Chapter - Native Women Inc.
1088 Garrison Road, Fort Erie ON L2A 1N9
TO DONATE BY CREDIT CARD:

MasterCard

Visa

Name on Card: _______________________________________________ Card #: _______________________________________________
Expiry (MM/YY): ___________/___________ CVV: _______________ Signature: _____________________________________________
If you would prefer to make a donation online, please visit: http://ncnw.net/donate/. Donations $10 and over are tax deductible.

Thank you for your generous support!

